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DANVILLE FIRM
EXHIBITS AT FAIR

The Danville Stove and Manufactur-
ing company han an exceptionally
fine exhibit of stove* at the Columbia
county fair, thi* week.

The principal feature of the]] exhih
It I* the new Mjuare parlor ntove
ju«t brought out thi* year and now on

the market. The heater ix in two
sizes, the dimensions of the fire put
hieng thirteen and fifteen inches, re-
spectively. The new ntove in very

ornate aud stylishly nickeled.
The exhibit includes a number of

the be*t and most attractive stoves
and rauges manufactured at the Dau-

ville plant. Amoug these will be the
Imperial Beaver in two sizes; also a
square stove with renervoir and n
<Vueeu Beaver with renervoir; tho
Beaver Oak stove in two sizes, and a

Beaver range. Each of these, in point
of artistic design, handsome nickeling
and fine workmauship in general con-

stitutes an object lessou to shuow
what perfection has been attained in

the manufacture of stoves aud ranges, j
The Danville stove aud mauufactur- i

ing company is an up-to-date advertis-
er. It has reveated its enterprise for
several years past by maintaining a |
fine exhibit of stoves aud ranges at

the Columbia county fair. The plant's
material growth and development is
further illustrated this year by the
finest display of stoves ever seen in
the state.

Sunbury Man Met Terrible Death.
Harry I. Wetzel, of Sunbury, a flag-

mau on the Eastern division of the

Pennsylvania railroad, met a terrible
deatii in the Williamsport yards at 11

o'clock Saturday morning. His train
was oil its regular run between Sun-
bury aud Renovo and the cabin with
some cars was standing on a traok

while the remainder of the train was
being made up. An open switch threw
a car pushed by an engine upon the

Sunbury train's track. The car struck
the caboose, badly smashing it The j
force of the collision threw Wetzel i
out the front door aud he fell beneath j
the caboose aud the first car of his
traiu. The impact carried the cabin
and the front trucks of the colliding
car over his body before the engineer
could stop his engine.

Wetzel's body was almost severed in ;
two diagonally aud he died thirty
minutes later. The remains, in
charge by a Williamsport undertaker,
were taken to Snubury Saturday even-
ing.

The deceased was born in November
9, 1871, aud entered the railroad ser-

vice ou November 1, 1897, as brake-
man. was ou the road almost ten
yeais when killed. He is survived by
a wife and five children, one boy and
four girls,all of whom are under four-
teen years of age.

Rabies Proved to be a Disease.
Hyrdophobia is a real disease, germ

generated and iufectious, despite all
contentions of persons who have claim-
ed it was only a form of hysteria.
Such is the couclusion reached hy the
government scientists at Bethseda
farm, near Washington, D. C., at

which place many strange experiments

have been tried during the past sum-
mer with the idea of finally settling
the much-mooted question.

Mad dog» have been killed aud these
together with the liorses and cows
which had been bitten, formed the
basis of the experiments. The strick-
en animals were retained at the farm,
aud the development of labies was
carefully followed. Aside from this,
microscopic examinations of the dead
dogs successfully isolated the germ
which is responsible for the dread dis-
ease and this manner of test finally
established. Inoculated rabbits de-
veloped the disease and became rabid,
thus completing evidence.

The experiments were duplicated
many times in order to develop a
multitude of testimony. In every case
the inoculated animal developed rabies
and died. The experiments were made
by the government because of a con-
tention that a man bitten by a mad
dog. believing that a horrible death
awaited him, would lose his mind and
become what he believed he would.

You never have auy trouble to get
children to take Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. They like it it
tastes nearly like maple sugar. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Sryup is a safe
sure and prompt remedy for coughs
and colds aud is good for every mem-
ber of the family. Sold by Paules &
Co.

On Monday Judge Walling, of Erie,
after hearing the reports of commis-
sioners in the cases granted forty-
three divorces. It was a record-break-
er and was condemned by the judge.

A HERO OF THE
WAR WITH MEXICO

Tht removal of the rninin« r»f t'ap
tain John f* Wilunn, a hen) of the
Mrtlma war.from the *it«* nf the new

i*»rk recall" *»t intere«titig epi*o<te of
Danville *hlttory, which ha* had the
effect of hrtnging out 'many reitiltiln-

rence* among our older cltl*en»
Captain Wilton, whoa* remain* lie

in the only remaining Rrave In the
tract that i* marked, wa* commander
of the Columbia guard*. He died at

Vera Cm*. Mpxlco. April 18, 1H47, In

the Diith year of hi* ag«.

The above fact* are *et forth on the

tomb stone, erected by the order of
Odd Fellow*, that mark* hi* renting

place The removal of the remain* to
the K|ti*ro|tal cemetery, which ha*

been decided npou, recall* the arrival
nf the body from Mexioo and the iin-
|H<*iiig crrcmotiicn with which it was
con*igned to its grave in the l're*by-
terian cemetery.
The Columbia Guard* and Wyoming

Artilleriitn at the conclusion nf the
war with Mexioo. arrived in Danville
nu Tue*dav, July 35, IS-IN, and ou
Thursday following were accorded a

formal and impressive welcome.
A program preserved by Druggist R.

D. Magill giving the line of march,
the route of parade, addresses Ac.,
show* that the demonstration of wel-
come was a nuist imposing one and
that it has probably never been nur-
panned, if cqunllcd, on any occasion
since.

An impressive feature of the home
coming of the Columbia Guards lay In
the fact that, they brought aloug home
with them from the far-off land of the
Montezuma, the dead body of their
captain. Their battles, fought in the i
strongholds of a foreign foe, had been
victorious but Captain Wilson had
falleu.

R. D. Magill as well as many other
elderly people of town distinctly re- :
call the arrival of the Columbia
Guards. It was before the days of tho

railroad. The compauy arrived on a 1
canal boat, which was "tied up" in

the vicinity of the Reading Iron
works. [The body of Captain Wilsou
was on board the boat.

The remains were removed to the
Wilson home, which occupied the pre-
sent site of the one-story buildiug just
south of the Montour house, but which
some yearß later was removed back
and isjnow used to house carriages in.

On Friday July 28, 1848, the day
following the demoustration of wel-
come, at 10 o'clock a. m , with mil-
itary honors aud the honors of the I.
O. O. F.,Captain Wilson was consign-
ed to the grave in the Presbyterian
cemetery, where his bones have repos-
ed for nearly three score years.

It is worthy of note that of all the
persous whose names appear in old
newspapers in connection with the
demonstration of welcome Gideon M.
Shoop, secretary of the meeting called
to make arrangements, is the only one
surviving at the present day.

Presented with Eagle Emblem.
The Sunbury Daily, of Saturday

eveniug contains the following ac-

count of the oelebration of the thirty-
first birthday of Anthony W. Schott,
formerly of this city:

Anthony W. Schott, wine clerk at

the Neff house, gave a supper to the
members of the Number One Fire
Engine company Friday eveniug in
honor of his thirty-first birthday. The
table was spread in the banquet room

at tho engine house. The room was
prettily decorated aud a large placard
bore the words,"A Merry Birthday to
Tony."

Before the supper commenced J.
Simpson Kline, Esq., in behalf of the
company presented Tony with a beauti
ful Eagle emblem made of two claws
of an eagle, encased in gold, with au
eagle's head made of gold, suspended

in the middle, on which were the let-
ters F. O. E. Tony responded in a
neat speech.

At the banquet Assistant District
Attorney Burke made au address in
which he praised the volunteer firemen
as being the bravest men in the land,
with the possible exception of soldiers
on the field.

Two guests from the York fire de-
partment were presented with"Frank-
ie" Miller's hammer to take home
with them as an evidence of good
feeling on the part of the Number
Ones. "Fraukie" had been given the
hammer by the company at the start

of the York trip.
The banquet broke up at a late hour

aud as each man left he congratulated

Tony and wished him many happy re-

turns of the day.

Have You an American Flag In
Your Home?

If so, write to the Circulation De-
partment of THE PHILADELPHIA
PERSS, Philadelphia,telling in what
paper you read this offer. You will
receive a handsome book of advice
that will tell you how to make more
money for a little work you can per-
form easier than anything you ever
tried before in our life. You can
verify this statement for the prioe of
a postal card?DO ITNOW.

Milton's Mean Man.
The Lewisburg pajiers put up the

claim that Milton possesses tho mean-
est young man in the country,because
when he signified a desire to give a
young Lewisburg girl a present, and
she told wanted something
for her neck, he presented her with a
cake of soap.

Addition to Store.
M^ss'Lizzie Wagner is improving

her store property at Exchange by
building a large addition.

FIRST FROST
SATURDAY NIGHT

Tit*flrtt fifwl of Ihc *»t»*nn oi'i'ir-

'\u25a0ml mi Mattirdav night li *?> tin

trifling affair lipttlmr, jn<ln 1iik from
I lii> account* of early rlwr*, a* »h*
ground wan powdered ?hill In town

I the effect mm* tint marked, tint the
milkmen, who drove Into town at an
< arly honr.dUlt d that In Valley town.

! «W|i the Km** ww froisen erltp ami

j had a crackling *nmid under Hie feet
At 4 » m Ihe nipfcurT *tnod nt Its

i ilogri'i'K, which wan lho lnw»«t record-

rd thin «ea*nn At the Montour hiuiw

1 I l degree* were recorded at ."i Ho, which
in the *ame n" rwnrdwl at fi :80 nn
Wednenday morning

Last year front made ll* appearance
over two week* earlier than the pres-
ent season. It I* very fortunate, iu-

deed, for the fanner* that fro*t ha*
been delayed, an It atone* in a mea-

sure for the late pfriitfl. which retard-
ed vegetation, and ban given the corn

aud other tiling" ample opjiort unity to
develop and ripeu

At nioxt place* the corn i* lieing cut

and ha* a very plethoric and well-de-
veloped appearance. At a few place*
the corn ha* a green appearance, hut
it i* near enough the point of matur-
ity and will ripen in the shock with-
out nuffering from the effect of the j
frost.

Harden truck, (lowers, etc., where
the latter were not protected were
blighted hy the front. But all thin in

to he expected mid it might have oc-

curred nearly a mouth earlier without
he inn much out of the ordinary.

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Danvifle Readers Have This Ex-
perience.

You tax the kidneys over work them
They can't keep up the continual

strain.
The hack gives out?it aches and

pains;
Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer?take Doan's Kin-

dey Pills.
Danville people tell you how they j

act.
John Temanus, puddler.of 301 Main j

St., says:"l consider Doan's Kidney !
Pills an excellent remedy for back- |
ache. Iused them and they cured me
of backache from which I had suffer-
ed for years. My trouble was an in-
describable duli aching pain right j
across the loins, sometimes my back |
was so weak that I could hardly do j
anything aud on this account I have ;
had to lay off work several times. I'
was unable to bend or stoop without >
severe pain and I was often obliged to ;
catch hold of something to keep me

from falling. Iused liniments and hot
applications but until I tried Doan's
Kidney Pills I never had anything to
do me any good. Doan's Kidney Pills
were just the remedy I needed. I had
taken them only about three days
when my back became strong and soon
was as strong as it ever was.l have
had no backache or any indication of
kidney trouble since using Doan's
Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
N. Y, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?aud
take no other.

Insurance (Jo's. Lucky Season.
The board of directors of tho Mon-

tour County Mutual Fire Insurance
company held a meeting at the office
of Charles V. Anierman, Esq., on Sat-

urday for the purpose of considering a
change in the by-laws aud some other
matters pertaining to the general wel-
fare of the company.

The above is a strictly local com-
pany and, although a new comer in

the field of lire insurance, is prosper-
ing finely. It has been especially for-
tunate during the present year. Last
year the loss sustained was compara-

tively heavy, comprising two large
barns struck by lightning. Thus far
during the present season the company
lias escaped alt loss except that of
twenty-five dollars resulting from the

death of a cow struck by lightning.
The Montour Fire Insurance com-

pany lias over six hundred and ninety-
five thousand dollars of policies in

force at the present time.
Following are the officers: Presi-

dent, James Shultz; vice president, J.
A. Merrill; secretary, Charles V. Am-
ennan; treasurer, Emanuel Sidler;
committeemen, William Curry, Har-
rison C, Kase, Elmer Sidler; direct-
ors, Peter Brugler, J. W. Lowrie,

Calvin Shultz, Charles Lesher, Henry
Cooper aud Matthew Sheep.

Obstinate cases of constipation and
nasty,mean headaches promptly disapd
pear when yon take DeWitt's Little
Early Riser Pills. Sold by Paules <&
Co.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halm, Ferry

street, Saturday afternoon entertained
a number of the friends of their daugh-
ter, Etta, in nonor of her 7th birth-
day. Those present were Dorothy
Wejliver, Henrietta Marks, Abigail
Blue, Alice Waite, Ruth Gulliver,
Pauline Waite, May Morgan, Helen
Sanford, Eliza Speiser, Mildred Boet-
inger, Desda Switzer, Mary Miles,

Martha Paugh, Laura Wyant, Mabel
Haas, Gussie Bedea, Margaret Shepaid
aud Ellen Howe.

Athletics Will Play at Bloom.
The Philadelphia Americans have

been scheduled to play at Bloomsburg
on Monday, October 14th. For the oc-
casion Bloomsburg will have a care-
fullyselected team, which will in-
clude a number of stars. In Blooms-
burg's line-up will be Ralph Savidge,
the premier pitcher of the southern
league, Orrie Long, of the Virginia
league and John Hummel, of the
Brooklyn Nationals, all of whom are

former Bloomsburg players.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney trouble that is not be-
yond medical aid. Sold by all dealers.

NEITHER SiUli
GOULD SCORE

Th» Danville and Herwtek high
\u25a0p!inn|« on Patnrda* afternoon at De
Witt's |mrk played each other to a
'land «tlll in a fast aud exciting gams
of f.H.t hall

In straight fnot ball the Berwick
team seemed to bays a littls the bet-
ter of ths local tos»rr«. Thslr playing,
both as Individuals and ss a team
? bowed few er rough places than did
that of ths Danville agir regal inn But
what Danvills lacked in execution was

mads op in dstsrmination and grit.

Knur time* doting ths gams, when
Herwtek had cleverly advanced ths
ball well within Danville's Ave yard
line, did ths local team dig their toes
into the gridiron and form a wall that
l!i>rwii'k bncknd in vain

The members nf the Danville team

did some really clever playing during

the conri-e of the game, hut It appeared
a* individual merit and nnt as team

work. In the last few minutes nf play
the local hoys showed what they were

capable of doing on the offensive,
bowling the visitors like ten pins for

several five yard gains through the

line.
The only unpleasant part of the

game was furnished by the spectators
who insisted upon viewing the game

fruui within a few feet of where the!
hall was in tday Throughout the on-1
tire contest the two teams formed a !

small gr.-up encircled by a cloud of ex !
cited rooter*, w'o followed the hall !
up and down the field, interfering ?

with the officials the players and ob-

structing the view of those who wish-
ed to witness the game from the side
lines. The mangemeut promises bet-

ter order at the next game.

The line-up:?
Danville H. S. Berwick H. S.
Price ... left end .Dastlehurst.
Young

..
.left tackle Feustermacher

Rishel. . left guard Evans I
Breiteuhach center Brown
Ryan right guard . Eshlemau
Bower .. right tackle . Dicksou

Reifsuyder right end Frantz
John Kase quarterback Laubach
James Kase left half-bacK .McAnall
Dailey left half-back ...Bower
Sechler full-back . ..Follmer

Referee.Ains worth. Umpire, Chris-
tian. Time of halves, 25 minutes.

An Extraordinary Inducement.
Books are plentiful nowadays. It is

true, they vary as much iu the quality
ot their reading matter as ill their
binding, but relatively speaking they
all are cheap. Notwithstanding, some
publications do not sell readily audit
is necessary to offer inducements in
the form of premiums.
Premiums aro-various and all are un-

kuowii quantities. It remained for a

now publishing firm togo the limit in

t ie matter, aud to offer a building lot
as a premium.

Itwas to the Rev. Johu Sherman,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
this city, that the extraordinary in-

ducement was offeied. The work,com-
prising several volumes, which the
publishing house wanted to sell to

Rev. Sherman, was said to be worth
forty dollars. Yet the firm was will-
ing to dispose of these books for only
half that sum aud to throw the build-
ing lot into the bargain.

To be explicit Mr. Sherman was in-
formed that, if he would pay fifty

oents down aud $1.28 per week for a

period of fifteeu weeks, he would re-

ceive the set of books plus the build-
ing lot, 25x100 feet, located in Pike
county, this state,opposite Port Jarvis,
N. Y.

The Rev. Mr. Sherman has no use

for the books ; neither does he care for
the building lot. The proposition,
however, was such a novel oue that
lie was constrained to start any in-
quiry into the case. Probably some-

thing more will be learned.

Thomas A. Edison, the great Ameri-
can inventor says: "Fullyeighty per
cent, of the illness of mankind comes
from eating improper food or too
much food: people are inclined to
over-indulge themselves." This is
where indigestion finds its beginning
in nearly every case. The stomach
can do just so much work and no more
and when you overload it, or when
you eat the wrong kind of food, the
digestive organs Jannot possibly do
the work demanded of them. It is at
such times that tlie stomach needs
help: it demands help, and warns you
by headaches, belching, sour stomach,
nausea aud indigestion. You should
attend to this at ouce by taking some-
thing that will actually do the work
for the stomach. Kodol willdo this.
It iB a combination of natural digest-
ants and vegetable acids and contains
the sauie juices found in a healthy
stomach. It is pleasant to take. It
digests what you eat. Sold bv Paules
& Co.

On Mcndav a wiiizzer iu Tanbel's
hosiery mills at Norristowu burst

while making 50 revolutions per

minute and a piece' struck Harry
Beiteruian, aged 25;year«, with suoli
force that a leg was .torn" off at the
thigh, causing his death'* within two

hours.

Mrs. Jennie Peunypacker, aged 19
years, who was married about a month
ago, was arrested at the hom?of her
mother iu Philadelphia on Monday.on
the charge of stealing SBO from the J.
Butler Grocery company,of Pittsburg,
where she had as cash-
ier before her marriage. She was held
under #3OO bail to appear before court
in Pittsburg.

Does your back ache? Do you feel
tired and drowsy and lacking in am-
bition ? If so, there is something
wrong with your kidneys. DeWitt's
Kidney aud Bladder Pills relieve hack
ache, weak kidneys, and inflamma-
tion of the bladder. A week's treat-
ment 25 oents. Sold by Paules & Co.

A MULTITUDE
OF SWALLOWS

A multitude of chimney swallows
estimated lit (mm sight to ton thou-
sand,ha* pr*stapt*>d a bin stone rhltn.
nsy belonging In Un rssldenr* nf hd-
ward Wertman opposite ths water
works
Ttw nightly evolutions of thess birds

n* they clrrle overhead preparatory In
goiny in rnnrt affords great entertain-
ment to the crew at the water work*
Latterly ? number nf nthet |wr«iiii
lmr« been dropping In at the plant at
evening for the pur|>o*e nf witnessing
the litiff

About a month ago the swallow* be-
gan to select Mr. Wertman's chimney
a* 11 rnnsting place. In a short time

each evening they began to material-
ise by thousand* Where they mine

from no one Deem* to know, hut there
*eeni* to be no doubt but that they rop-
resont all the swallows about town

For a while after sunset the sky ov-
er the house In black with chimney
swallow*. The eye In fascinated with

their graceful evolutions a« the birds
circle over the house. Swinging

around in a wide circle they complete
the circuit several time*.when follow-
ing a leader, they suddenly tarn and
repeat the performance, flying in the
opposite direction. After a regular

interval the thousands of birds,acting

as .1 unit, again revorse the direction
of their course and iu ever narrowing

circles continue to tly round ami
round, all the while dropping a little
lower toward the chiuiney. As if the
whole matter were prearranged, when
the evolutions reach a certain stage,
oue of the swallows drops into the
chituney. It is instantly followed by
another and in a moment a black
stream of birds is pouring into the
chimney. The remaining swallowsare
still circling round and round and it
is not until the last bird disappears
that their evolutions cease.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by
the National Pure Food and Drug law
as it contains no opiates or other harm-
ful drugs, and we recommend mit as a
safe remedy for children ar.d 'adults.
Sold by all dealers.

Committed to Oounty Pnsou.
.Tames Shepard, who was arrested

late Friday night on the charge of
disorderly conduct, was given a hear-

ing at the jailSaturday afternoon. Iu

default of flue and costs he was com-

mitted to the county prison for ten

days.
Shepard was arrested at the instance

of his wife by Officers Miucemoyer
and Young. He was placed in jail and

arraigned under the disorderly con-

duct act of 1901. The hearing was con-

ducted by Justice of the Peace Dal-
tou.

State of Ohio, I'ltyof Toledo. I
Lucas County. t

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Oheuey & Co.. doing business iu the
Oity of Toledo,Oounty and State afore-
said, and that paid firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

iu my preseuce, this 6th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 188t>.

(Seal). A. W. GEEASON
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, aud acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for tetimouials free.

Fell Asleep on Railroad Track.
Asleep on the B. AS. railroad tracks

in Bloouisburg Saturday evening

Horace Neyhard escaped being ground
,to death beneath the wheels of the
I locomotive only by the narrowest

, margin, the eugiueer espying his pro-

strate form aud bringing the train to
a stop with the pilot a few feet from

I the man's head.
The incident occurred at the Red

Rock bridge, uotorious for the fatal-
ities that have occurred there. The
spot is approached by a sharp curve

and is but a block from Main street.
Neyhard had been drinking aud was

i likely intoxicated. He wandered out
| the tracks and fell asleep with his

j head resting on the rail.
He did not awake when the locomo-

tive stopped and it was not uutil lie
l had beeu rudely shakeu into conscious-

-1 ness that he realized to the full extent

the peril he had just passed through.

A Progressive Euchre Party,
A progressive euchre was given at

the home of Peter Mainzer Saturday
evening. Those present were Mr. aud

1 Mrs. Harry Deiffeudirfer, Mr. aud
I Mrs. Wm. Steiuer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leidy,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornelisou aud
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ware and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moser aud
family, Mr aud Mrs. Wm. C. Main-
zer. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steinman,Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hilkert and son Wil-
liam, Mrs. Philip Moser, Mary Stein-
man, Lizzie Ronshier, Lizzie Beaver,
Margaret aud Annie Mainzer, Wildu
Panuebaker and Mary Sohott, Oalvin
and Edward Hilkert, John and Ploggie
Miller, Beu Tanner, Harold and Ray-
mond Bitler, Freeman Robbins, John
Fruit, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mainzer
and family.

The prize winners were lady's first
prize, Mrs. Wm. Mainzer; second
prize, Wilda Pannebaker; consolation,
Lizzie Beaver. Gentleman's first prize,

Joe Hilkert,second prize, Wm. Leidy,
consolation, Sidney Moser.

George W. Stickle attended the
Masonic corner stone laying at Sun-
bury yesterday afternoon.

FROM Tllli QUARRY
AT JBRUSAI.HM

A Mock nf «ton« from the fn i »«

of ttaiwUthft. Jerusalem,
which y|n|d»d ili« gtnno nf vkM King

Colomnn'* tempi* w*? hotlf, nn ?t

traction jo»t now at rt»« «t m- yard of
T. !i, Kvnti*' mti* oti JVtty *tr*ot

The block, which I* nigl,t<-<<n inches
long ati'l very nearly cubical In form.
I* to b* iwd nn the mrnimton of tho
now Masonic temple being Prerteil by
T. I. Evans' *on* at Hiinbtiiy In com-
position and appnaraiico ttin itiim i*
foieigu to anything found in tin* part
of the world. Il it ornjrlih in color
and (war* *ome teseuililancc to mar-
hlf, although It differ* from the hit-
tor In many respects. The stone in in
the r.ingli with the exception of one
face, which it polished smooth.

The stone wan diessed ami polinlied

in the quarried of Daradatha The
smooth faro in inscrilied with the word
"Jprowlem," in Hebrew character*.
The inscription wax placed oti the
\u25a0tone also in the quarry of Daradatha
and i« most beautifully executed.

T. li. Evans' *on* will complete the
inscription by adding above the word
"Jerusalem" "A. D IW17" and be-
low, the Masonic phrase. "A. L.
."il»07." lu addition a cavity 10 incite*
long, ti.S, incite* wide anil ft inoheH
tloep, will be chiseled into tho stone
as a receptacle for the documents, <fcc,
that are to be placed in the corner

stoue.
The stone was übtained from F.

Venter & C0.,0f Jerusalem, Palestine,
through the influence of a prominent

resident of York, who is in sympathy

with tho Freemasons of Sunbury in
their effort> to erect a temple that
will do credit to the ancient order.
The item of freight was £25.

Tho stone arrived at Sunbury last

June, but was not brought up to Dan-
ville until Friday. As soon as the
stone is completed it will be returned
to Sunbury. The corner stone laying
at the new temple will take place with
imposing ceremonies on Wednesday,
October 9th.

Iu most cases consumption results
from a neglected or improperly treat-
ed cold. Foley's Honey and Tar cures
the most obstinate coughs and pre-
vents serious results. It costs you no
more than the unknown preparations
and you should insist upon having the
genuine iu tho yellow package. Sold
by all dealers.

By the Pound?
A party which included State Trea-

surer Berry, visited the Phillipiue
village at Jamestown, and among the
things pointed out by tho guide was
an old cart with solid wooden wli6els.
"These wheels are made of mahog-
any," said the guide. Treasurer Berry
picked up his ears at once aud tapping
the wheel of the ancient cart with his
stick, remarked, "I wonder if thoy
sell it by the foot?

Henry E. .Tones of Tampa, Fla.,
writes: "1 can thank God for my
present health, due to Foley's Kidney
Cure. 1 tried doctors and all kinds of
kindey cure, but nothing done me
much good till I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. Four bottles cured me, and I
have no more pain in my back aud
shoulders. I am f!2 years old, and suf-
fered long, but thanks to Foley's Kid-
ney Cure 1 am well aud can walk aud
enjoy myself. It is to reconi
meud it to those needing a kidney
medicine." Sold by all dealers.

Northumberland Co's. Debt.
From the annual report of D. P.

Foust,executive officer of the tax pay-

ers' association of Northumberland
county, just issued it is learned the
debt of the county on January Ist,
1907, amounted $414,200. To which
should be added the temporary loans
now outstanding, which are likely to

be unredeemed, SBO,OOO. Total, $494,-

200
No home is so pleasant, regardless

of the comforts that money will buy,
as when the eutire family is in per-
fect health A bottle of Orino Laxa-
tive Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents.lt will
cure every member of the family of
constipation,sick headache or stomach
trouble. Sold by all dealers.

Some One Will hit It.
The goosebone prophets are begin-

ning to get in their work. One of
them has doped it out that this com-
ing winter is going to be like that of
two years ago, when there wasn't any
snow until well along into spring-
time. Another man just as learned as
the other says it is going to be a reg-

ular old-timer with a tig storm Ooto-
ber 31st, and six or eight falls of snow
every week until the middle of next

April

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burns aud big
burns, small scratches or bruises and
big ones It is healing anil soothing.
Good for piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Sunbury Man Lands Job.
It has been announced that the pres-

ent United States marshal, C. B. Wit-
mer, of Sunbury, will succeed to the
position of United States district at-
torney, made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Mr. McCarroll, who goes on

the Dauphin county bench. There are

numerous aspirants for the position
of marshal, among them being M. W.
Lowry and George M. Watson, of
Scranton.

If you take DeWitt's Kidney aud Blad
der Pills yon will get prompt relief
from backache, weak kidneys, inflam-
mation of the bladder and urinary
troubles. A week's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Itottern-Bostian.
Albert W. Mottern, of Danville and

Miss Pearl R. Bostian, of Sunbury,

were married at the Grove Presbyter-
ian parsonage, Saturday afternoon.
Rev. William C. McCormack officiat-
ed.

flioixindfi Hive Kidney
tumble anil Never Snxpect it.
t'n-tnlfnt, ntkl'lm i

Most pffile rt«> fi tf< .!?»« tl bl*W|.
ng increase mid remark d.i. prevalent?

\u25a0r(tk itort'.rinp fh* rf while the nrif
inil ifim iti undermine* the system.

Whit To no.
There is tntrilntt in the knowledge

often e*pre««ed, thnt l)r. Kilmer's
Swsmp-Koot, the great kidney remedy,
fulfill*every wish in twill theiiniati«m.
pain illthe rw»ck, kidney*, liver, bladder
and every part <>f the urinary passage
It correct* inability to hold «.iter
and scalding pain in pntsing it, or b.ei
effect* following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcome# that unpleasant ne-
cessity of l>eing compelled to iro often
during the day, and to git up many
time* during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary elb i t of s>w amp-Root
is sin ill realized. It stain U the highest
for it* wonderful cure* of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should liavc the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent nml one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample Ixittle and a
liook that tells all
iliout it,hoi 11 m- nt fri'c

hamton, N. Y. When n<>ir«»o» s««me-Rone
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud
the address, liinghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addre«
Binghamtnn. N.Y.. on every bottle*.

THE HARRYING
OF TEACHERS

In an article dwelling upon the idea
that seems to be growing, that female
school teachers should not marry, the
Scranton Republican says:"The aver-
age youug womau grows up with the
idea that some time during her life
she will meet- some man in whose
koepiug she will give her life as well
as her trust aud affections. The teach -

er does not differ from other young
women in this respect. Sometimes,
like other girls, she meets with disap-
pointmeut.she goes through life a Jill
who has never been claimed by her

Jack. But ordinarily some period of
her life will bring to her a member of

the opposite sex who will claim her
and she finds that she possesses neith-
er the strength nor the desire to say

him nay. So there is another vacancy
among the teaching positions, and an-

other woman steps forward to take the
place that has been left open. For
what? To live and die au old maid,
happy aud contented? Not by a long
sight. To live her life just the same
as other women do, and to love aud
marry a man provided that the right
one sees anil proposes to her.

MAKE A NOTE NOW to get Ely's
Cream Balm if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in the
head. It is pnrifyiug and soothing to
the sensitive membrane that lines the
air-passages. It is made to overcome

the disease, not to fool the patient by
a short, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not be
talked into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists
sell it. Price 50c. Mailed by Ely
Bros, st! Warren Street, New York.

In Honor of Quest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johns, Gulicks
addition, Monday evening, entertain-
ed a number of friends in honor of
Miss Harriet Sweppeuheiser of Nes-
copeck. Those present were Misses

Ida Berger, Annie Freeze, Ethel Kauf-
man,Alice Moyer and Jennie Kramer:

Messrs Raymond Joues.Lee Kaufman,

Authouy Sikluski, William aud Ray-
mond Johns.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey aud Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold.lt stops the cough,
heals the luugs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
cough aud prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains uo opiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all dealers.

Susquehanna Water Condemned.
The State board of health has de-

clared the water being pumped from
the Susquehanna river iu the lowe
part of the State unfit to be used for
domestic purposes, and the supply has
been condemned.

As a result,all the towus iu the low-
er end of Cumberland county will be
supplied with water from the York
county hills. A company has made ar-
rangements to erect a new reservoir
on Eichiuger mountain, which \fill
have a capacity of 50,000,000 gallons.

m/.imj «rmsnw iaw'\u25a0 i\u25a0* \u25a0

My Hair
Ran Away

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. Itmight leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!
Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial
'*Sold for over sixty years."

M Msds byJ. O. AyerCo., Lowell,MM*.
Also manufacturer® of

£jk 112 SARSAPARILLA.
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